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The New Bargain Basement Announces p earanceS in the infants-
oection or All Broken bizes

The Sale, Commencing To-morrow, of the r n ± c c9 & ot Dresses, Coats
Jf? F'llch.fTtCfCf StOCK. Of Dry \JOOttS CLTKX 2520 Street If mothers would save on dainty short dresses and

THE FHckmger store was established for many years at the Derry street address and carried °Ut

1 a complete line of general dry goods and notions When the suggestion was made that SIOO $125 and SISQ Dresses Special 49e
we buy the stock we considered it would be a good thing for our new Bargain Basement, so si. so Dresses. Special 69<i
we are pleased to start the second week of this lower price store with the stocks of the Flick- si-95 and $2.50 Dresses, special 95^
inger store. The lots are small, in a number of instances, and the early shoppers will get the $2 -95 and $3<95 Dresses Special $1.49

pick of the bargains. SIOO to ?3 50 Cashmere sacques - Special 69c
'

-T p, , e it. ?
. \u25a0»«? . ,

_ , _ . . $1.50 and $1.95 two-piece sets of sheet and pillow QC/.Women s and Children s Notions in the Sale of the Men s and Furnishings in the case Special J/OC

Gloves in the Sale Flickinger Stock Sale of the, Flickinger Stock $1.25 and $1.50 hand embroidered pillow cases. 95c
r\f TTlirlrincrf»r Germautown and Shetland Floss. tj- 12 He and 15c white linen collars. C n Specialrue ing assorted colors. Special hank OC Sp 1(U1 , the sale Infants' $1.95 short coats in cream serge, Bedford QC-

-fisrs^rss sc - io« ic 9c a? d «.«««!

*asrr'«: ; 5c rr »c -rssyra "..r «»« $3.95 **.ss.» »d $695 and Bedford $2 .95
Women's two-clasp lisle gloves in black, 1 f). t _

Children s 50c sweaters. ? 2Kc cord coats. Special
white and colors. Special in the sale Special spool 60c work^SiJS 1® Kn*Vui 01- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Women's long silk and lisle gloves In 9C r
apeciai, spool ............ 60c work shirts. Special Ofic

black and white. Special in the sale Small lot of Clark s O. N. T. 6-cord 3c sale

Women's two-clasp white silk spool cotton. Special, dozen, 38c; spool " v 50c percale dress shirts. OGg
gloves. Special in the sale Diamond Dress Fasteners, rust proof. Cr Special In the sale

Special, 2 dozen for \ OC 10c and 15c silk shield bows. g c rx Q, 1 C 4.
Domestics in the sale « 6c ! 5c Dainty Styles of Gowns at
of the Flickinger Stock S&?&2£! 2c 3c Sp

»°«- h"'."d.?T', 5c CA- nnH <KI OH
8c bleached muslin. 36 inches. C- Steel pocket scissors. 1 fir ,

Men's 25c caps. Special Iftr / OLy CXilvJ.
Special in the sale, yard Special '/.'"".'"li «

_

8c light outing cloth. fiVkc 10c box halr pin8 ' e»c >?nprini in \u2666»,« .ti«ve 10c Muslin Gowns, high or V-necks, yoke trimmed with hem-
Special in the sale yard Special ?

.

opecial in the sale ....
a J

10c light outing'cloth. Special 71/,- Aluminum hair nins i
Men's and boys' suspenders. e stitched tucks or bunch tucks and embroidery insertion .. 500

in the sale vard
? /2C

o
Aluminum nair pins. | c Special in the sale _

,
. _ ~ .

,
. .

7c bleached muslin 36 inches CI/ ~

Special Men s ji.oo blue flannel shirts. Kft** Cambric Gowns, square neck, long sleeves, yoke trimmed

S»7® «« X with ?><"\u25a0«* «?*\u25a0« .»d embwidery laser*,,,. embroidery edge
Special in the sale, yard " Embroidery edging. Special, O r

Special in the sale *,C trims neck and sleeves 750
6 unbleached cotton flannel. At* 3-yard bolt JL Men s 50c blue and white overalls and coats. 9EIf. XT ? , ,r- i ? n i- i \r i i

Special In the sale, yard Shawl strapß wlth
Special in the sale Namsook and Cambric Gowns, high or V necks, long

10c bleached Domet. Special ..8c handle. Special I sleeves, yoke trimmed with bunch tucks, two rows embroidery I
iQ lOc* bfeached cotton flannel." g c Speciaf.' 2°cards U

for
rt*. ' Toilet Goods in the Sale of insertion, embroidery edge trims neck and sleeves ... SI.OO

Special in the sale, jard
Feather stitch braid. 5c the Flickinger Stock Dlve8 ' Pomeroy & stewart - second Floor.

Women's Neckwear, Handkerchiefs Pearl buttons, assorted colors. er SI.OO Eau de Quinine 9C- .13'
Special, dozen hair tonic. Special AOC

and Embroideries in. the Sale white peari buttons. e r
10c bottle perfume. o

A O * 1 \\7 J 1
of the Flickinger stock

Sp

xet jc spE{itai?"i
" po^ er

\ 5c Corset Specials Wednesday
snlciai C

in
n

the
C

saie
rs ' lc "sc paper pins. C- Splcfai h'"8!1 'B

'. 5c SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Coutil Corsets, medium
12ho to 25c Neckwear.

Special In the sale Children s patent leather O-
.

'.
1Q * 1A C "1 /HP

Women's and Children's handkerchiefs in plain iinen, belts. Special Men's and Boys' XrOUSers in the belt, Sizes io tO 00. OpeCiai M. vV>
lace trimmed and embroidered corners? Automatic bachelor buttons. B* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

He values in the sale at 2c
,

Special, box Sale of the Flickinger Stock5c \alues in the sale at 3c Ivory buttons in black, tan ____ w10c values in the sale at 5c an( j grey. Special, card Boys' khaki and cloth trousers. Q_ **

_

25c values in the sale at 15c Corset laces, 5 yards long. 1 -
Special in the sale 2#C

4

HSSS--T fc M25c 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar lor
50c values In the sale at. yard. 2Bc

and pockei «» r 'and C r In fhe ile .

25c, 49c and 98c 59C With EaCH OUC PUf"
books. Special

Waists, Undermuslins and Children's Wear _

Perfect sanitary napkins. g c .
- TVT.TIi* o

in the Sale of the Flickinger Stock 12c -

Ho Slery and Underwear in the chaSe, Mot Including Soap
50c waists lawn or cross bar. OC 18-yard roll cotton C Sslc of the Flickinger Stock

, . ,« > i?i* cc .
,

Special in the sale 25c tape. Special OC
Children's 10c and 12% c cotton hose.

(X) Armour S and? Cudahy S Eclipse coffee, Steel cut with
50c low neck gowns. 25c assorted lots. Special in the sale mild cured skm back hams, all chaff removed, packed in

Special In the sale Bargain Basement Specials Men's, women's and children's cotton hose, Q _ average 10 lbs., per lb. .. one-pound cans 30025c corset co%ers. 15c 12 He and 15c values. Special in the sale Vintran ntirp lard lbs 25<S Our Favnritp tea a HplitrhtSpecial in the sale ... jn Cotton DreSS Goods Children's plain and ribbed cotton vests and f- Kingan pure lard, - IDS., 40<p Uur favorite tea, a dellght-
White aprons. Special 25c ui at» vjouus

pants, values to 18c. Special in the sale, each . «C Finest creamery butter in ful tea for icing, lb 400
ltt

Bl)c
e
rom

e
Ders "soed'al 0 -

15c Plisse crepe, 30Jnches. O y Men's, women's and children's underwear, as- j(- one pound prints,'lb 390 Eclipse, Ceylon tea, special-eoc rompers, special OC? Bargain Basement Price, yard /2C sorted lots, values to 25c. Special in the sale, each
"

,

v . .. . ~
..,

. i j ? j

ln^i?v ale . f- Bafes ? crepe, stripes 191 / ' Pennsylvania flour, ly packed in one-pound cans,
Children soOc to JI.OO dresses. 25c Bargain Basement Price, yard /2C bags 400 590P
ChUdren's drawers' Special q strtpL^Bwain'BMemenrprt^ f yM*!*!.

...
11V2 C Laces and Veilings in ' Dinner peas, large cans, ex- Fancy new caught mackerel,

sale , ???? Z. 17c Galatea.' Bargain Basement 1I 1 / _
»

£.. cellent for SOUp, etc., can, 50 No. 10 pails 980
9c a

the Sale of the "Lighthouse" soap powder. "Puge
1
. Sound" Salm o?, red

50C corsets. Special . 25 c Basement Price, yard . 8c Flickinger Stock 6 large packs £oo and very sweet, just the thing
tn the sale 8c La ncast er Apron Ginghams. til/ne.

"Lighthouse" soap, 7 bars, for salads and sandwiches, can,

TP-I.K ? .u g 1 f
B "Knc£u. , i'n,Bfr?ti y"d

AfS.'Sl U SS« titf.Scns
Ribbons in the Sale of Basement Price. y«rd 4c Black^n^colored'vlfiin 1*?

* Mle' >4rd 3c Fancy white potatoes, 10 Finnan haddie; when cream-
the Flickineer Stock -Tc Pr i^t l; , Bar ß atll 4V2C 18c va,ue in the sale . >'ard 5c lbs 150 ed makes the most delicious

?t,« *
L?,?

rihhnna_
BaVgain B.

2 Sc value in the saie, yard «0c Banquet coffee, a choice breakfast or luncheon, large
3c to 4c values In the sale at. yard 2c Basement Price, yard » blend of old coffees, lb. bags, jars 2i>o
S? zr.'p?"? 1" SV 2 C 25c Poplin in solid shades tc 30* Gold evaporated milk, 3 large
12% c to 15c values In the sale at, yard...Bc 10c and 12% c Lawns. Bargain C Bargain Basement Price, yard. ..

.
AV-IO B-J Coffee, lb -400 cans 200

20c to 25c values In the sale at, yard 10c Basement Price, yard OC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
- )j

1
MARY PICKFOBD AND CHARI-IE

CH.IPLIS AT THE REttENT
The film productions shown at the

Regent Theater are superior to any
fllm plays ever played In the city of
Harrisburg. All first run at the Re-
gent. The Regent Is the ho'me of the
Paramount and does not show In any
other theater in Harrisburg. Para-

Bringing Up Father ($) (0) (0) (0) (0) (If) By McManus
hOWDOVOU CERTAINLY-NOV FOR

YOUR.\</|FE CAME \u25a0 C~~ j
DOMR EXAMPLE- ALONC - THAT WOULD ? 00 YOU KNOW* I I?-

( YOO \»/ERE COMINCi V HUMILIATINGTO , HAVEN'T HUMILIATED,
V r~> ]

*>AY?

1 CX OUT OF A SALOON WIFE - ) J MA4<SIE FO* AWEEN
' JONES ? JObT THEN- J 9 / THE UAST TIME

PLACE'.

mount program Is composed of all the
most prominent actors and actresses.
The Regent Theater is built especially
for a picture house, with all the con-
veniences and comforts that you find
In any metropolitan city. Regent is the
first to install a pipeorgan, which is one
of the biggest pipeorgan in any thea-

ter in Pennsylvania.
To-day is the last to see "The Dawn

of a To-morrow," featuring the world's
foremost fllm star, and Harrisburg's
favorite. Mary Pickford. Mary Pick-
ford portrays the weird and wonderful
character of Glad, the beautiful and
ragged girl of the London slums, whose
undying optimistic and heroic courage

; adaptation of the novel by Mrs. C. N.
Williamson in five parts. Sir Anthony
Eltott. an artist, is secretly engaged to
Ellnore Vane. At the same time that

i Anthony gets a letter from his brother,
jPaul, that he Is coming to visit him,

: Ellnore gets word that her friend,
1 Nina, is to pay her a visit. A strong

friendship is engendered between Nina
and Anthony. On the other hand, as
warm a friendship has arisen between
Elinore and Paul, much to Anthony's
discomfort.

These two days will also be shown
the picnic at Hershey Park given by
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart for their em-
ployes.?Advertisement.

PRODUCE 200.000 SHELLS DAILY
Paris, Aug. 24. ?The mobilization of

Russia's industrial resources, the Matin
says, is so far perfected that within
a few weeks the factories of the coun-
try will be able to produce 200,000
shells a day in addition to those which

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

even starvation and deadly peril are
unable to quench. In addition to our
feature we show Charlie Chaplin In his
latest release, "The Bank." In two
reels. This is a scream from beginning
to end. Come and laugh with the
rest.

To-morrow and Thursday "The
House of the Lost Court,"' a dramatic

12


